What did we miss???? Write down or draw some more Creative Adventures that you could do...

EvoKe will collaborate to share ideas, resources and cultural assets to grow a quality cultural offer, in and out of school, for all children and young people in Kirklees.

www.evokekirklees.org
25 creative things to do in Kirklees

Step away from your screen and explore your local scene with K25!
We’re inviting every child and young person to complete 25 Creative Adventures before they leave school. See, do, make and create with all the brilliant places and spaces on your doorstep. There are loads of ways to get involved, have fun and express yourself! Take a look at our Creative Adventures and see what you can tick off straight away. Then take the plunge and try something new...

Visit... a creative space
K1  □ Museum, Gallery or Archive.
K2  □ Library.
K3  □ Theatre.
K4  □ Festival or Convention.
K5  □ University.

Experience... creativity
K6  □ Be a performer!
K7  □ Meet a creative professional.
K8  □ Go behind the scenes...
K9  □ Visit somewhere new.
K10 □ Set yourself a creative challenge...

Do... something creative
K11 □ Take part in an arts workshop.
K12 □ Work creatively as part of a team.
K13 □ Do something amazing to help others!
K14 □ Share your creative work with others.
K15 □ Earn a certificate for something artistic or creative.

Learn... a creative skill
K16 □ Make music!
K17 □ Perform something off by heart.
K18 □ Experiment in the kitchen and show your creative side through cooking!
K19 □ Do a creative skill swap - teach a friend a creative skill you are good at in exchange for them teaching you something that they can do.
K20 □ Reflection is an important part of being creative; so take some time to think how you have done.

Make... Your mark
K21 □ Make a creative mess!
K22 □ Find an imaginative way to tell a story.
K23 □ Make something creative in the great outdoors.
K24 □ Do some art that makes you happy.
K25 □ Take up an arts hobby.

What did we miss???? Turn over and write down or draw some more Creative Adventures that you could do...